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Experience of Palliative Home Care
According to Caregivers' and Patients'
Ages in Hong Kong Chinese People
Carmen W.H. Chan, RN, BSN, Mphil, and
Anne M. Chang, RN, DipNEd, BEdSt (Hons), MEdSt, FRCNA, PhD

Purpose/Objectives: To Identify the relationship be
tween family caregivers' reported difficulty In managing
caregiver tasks and ages of caregivers and patients.
Design: Cross-sectional. descriptive suNay.
setting: A hospice homecara program In Hong Kong.
Sample: Twenty-nine Chinese family caregivers who
had experienced at least weakly caraglvlng responslbll·
lty for more than two months and ware able to read
and understand Chinese.
Methods: Respondents completed a caregiver task
Inventory. Four homecare nurses assisted In the distribu
tion and collection of questionnaires.
Main Research Variables: Caregiver tasks and age
and patient age.
Findings: Caregivers' age was negottvely correlated
with reported dlfflculty In overall tasks and In Interper
sonal ties. The patients· age was negatively correlated
with reported difficulty In direct core to potlen1s, ln1ra•
personal tasks. and overall toskG.
Conclusions: The younger the coreglvor, tt1 mar
difficulty he or she e)(perlenced In the coreglv1ng role.
particularly In the maintenance of social and family llo9.
Caregivers of younger patients experlonced more dlffl·
cully In most aspects of careglvlng tasks. More rosoarch
wllh a larger sample size Is required to fully lnves!lgofa
the effect of age on the family caraglvlng expor1once
and the validity of the caregiver task Inventory.
lmpllcatlons for Nursing Practice: Nurnlng support and
preparation to younger caregivers and caregivers of
younger patients ore suggested In the practice of pal
llotlve home core.

I

n H ong Kong, cancer is the leading cause of dcatl1 in
both sexes and in individuals 45 years or older (Cen·
su' and Statistics Department, 1997). The mortality
ra�c of cancer increased to 149.5 per I 00.000 in 1990. dou
bling the number since the l 960s (Ho & Wu, 1995). These
figures imply that more and more families in Hong Kong
have to live with and cure for a relative suffering from
cancer at home. Family caregivers need t.o shoulder the
task.� of caregiving
that may interfere with Lheir existing
responsibilities
and activities of daily living.
Hong Kong also is experiencing u rapid growth in tl1e
aged population (Leung,
1996). Although consistent with
world trends, this
change is occurring more rapidly in

► Caregiver ta sks are multidimen ional and include direct
physical care, caregivers· intropersonnl concerns. and Lhe
maintenance of interpersonal relatiomhip
► Older family caregivers of patien.L� with cancer appear to
encounter less difficulty in handling overall tai,ks and in
terpersonal ties.
► Fami ly caregh,ers of young patients appear to experi
ence more problem in managing overall to�h. direct
care. ond intropersonol tasks.
►

urcgivcrs may bcnelit frn11111U1�ing 6uppon., parti uJ:uly
young caregivers and those caring for young patients.

Hong Kong than in .urope and tl1e United State, ( ownrt
& Scrow, 1994). A wide ogc rnngc of pcopl may hu,c
cancer. in e11cn1I, but the xpecwlion ii. that th y will be
older (Uoyle, 1994). The proce:,s of maturolion and aging
i11volveb a 1,crie1, of role change, and life tram,ition ;
hence. oltler people ar expected to have mure lif e pe
ricnce. Thu�. the question of how •arcgivin 1 cxpcri nee
may vary with age arise . Jt is nn1icipa1cd tlrnt tJ1e a •c, of
the people wilh cuncer and their fomily arcgl e1 muy
haven special bearing on lh demund for cnrcglvlng.

Chinese Perspective
Historically, UJC hinese family hos been rm imp 110111 Mr
cial in�tit.u1ion, with indiviuua.l memben. rcspcctin� family
intcre�l� rnorc thun their own {Bond, 1996). A IJd.litionol
hinc.,c fomily ls guided by filial pie1y (.licw , u virtue tlrnt
emphnsizcs toLOI �ubmi ).ion to one' parent� or eldcri.. 1m sl all older people in Hong Kong we, mi,cd in mainland
Crmnr11 W.l-1. Clum. RN. BSN. Mphil. 011(/ A1111c M. ha11g. RN,
Dlp NEd. BEdSt (Nu11s), MEdSr. FRCNA, PhD. both arP assl.11011t
professors i11 thr Deparr111r111 of N"rsinx at the Chi11ese U11ivcr
sity of Nrmg Ko11g in Shmi11, Non g Ki11 g SAR (Subml11ed Drcem•
ber 1998. Acreptcd fur publication Muy 1. 2000.)
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